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Enrolling your child at St Peter’s International School opens up a whole world of amazing opportunities, so
it is a very important decision for their future. Our mission is to build self-reliant, critical, creative students,
who have the necessary skills and abilities to perform well at a personal, social and professional level, thus
allowing them to pursue their studies, and actively integrate into a rapidly changing and increasingly
globalised society.

REGISTRATION FEES * Curriculum Yearly Fee

Enrolment Fee (new students)
National €700

International €1,050

Re-Enrolment Fee (current students) National & International €450

* Includes annual student insurance

TUITION FEES * Curriculum Annual Fee Monthly Fee (x10)

Nursery
(0-2 year-olds)

National €6,681 €668.10

Kindergarten
(3-5 year-olds)

National €8,493 €849.30

Primary School
(Grades 1-4)

National €9,216 €921.60

International €10,614 €1,061.40

Junior School
(Grades 5-6)

National €9,230 €923.00

International €10,614 1,061.40

Middle School
(Grades 7-9)

National €9,305 €930.50

International (G7-8) €12,351 €1,235.10

International - IGCSE (G9) €15,520 €1,552.00

Secondary
(Grades 10-12)

National €8,003 €800.30

International - IGCSE (G10) €14,005 €1,400.50

International  - IBDP (G11) €14,208 €1,420.80

International - IBDP (G12) €13,213 €1,321.30

* Lunch is  included in the fees up to Grade 9. From Grade 10 students can bring packed meals or use the school’s meal service at an
additional cost.
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BOARDING * Annual Fee At Enrolment By September 1st By December 15th

EU Students €18,263 50% 30% 20%

Non-EU Students €19,303 50% 30% 20%

* Boarding Fees include boarding services only. Tuition Fees must be paid separately, following the same payment terms as the
Boarding Fees. When enrolling after the academic year starts, payment deadlines for the Boarding Fees will be set individually.

MEALS Monthly Fee **

Morning Snack + Lunch + Afternoon Snack €198

Lunch €169

Morning & Afternoon Snack €62

Morning or Afternoon Snack €40

Cafeteria Service* €58

* For students bringing packed lunch from home. Includes the use of crockery, cutlery and napkins.
** 50% discount in December and April

PROLONGAMENTO Mensalidade

Período Supervisionado (18h00 - 19h00) €150

Todos os alunos que fiquem no colégio e não tenham contratado este serviço ficam sujeitos ao pagamento de €15 por dia.

TRANSPORT * Monthly Fee **
(Morning & Afternoon)

Monthly Fee **
(Morning or Afternoon)

Routes
Setúbal

€108 €80

Routes
Alcochete - Montijo
Aroeira
Barreiro
Costa de Caparica
Quinta do Conde
Sesimbra

€190 €140

Routes
Campo Grande
Gare do Oriente

€217 €161

Routes
Samora Correia -
Porto Alto

€228 -

* Prices may vary until August 2023, depending on supplier rates.
** 50% discount in December and April



TERMS & CONDITIONS

❖ Fees in this document are valid for the 2023-24 academic year (from September 2023 until August
2024) for students enrolled in the school from the 2021-22 school year.

❖ Siblings Discount: families with more than one child attending the school benefit from a Tuition Fee
discount applied to the youngest children: 10% for the second child; 15% for the third child; 20% for the
fourth child.

❖ Annual Payment: families paying for the Tuition Fees annually benefit from a 1.5% discount

❖ Monthly Payment: Payments are charged by direct debit and are due ten times a year from September
to June. Invoices are sent at the beginning of each month and the school must be informed of any
correction by the 10th in order to make any needed correction before sending the order to the bank.

❖ Overdue invoices will suffer an interest of 5% over the total amount due.

❖ Meals: Lunch is compulsory and is included in the fees up until Grade 9. Packed lunch is only permitted
from Grade 10 onwards. All students who bring a packed lunch must eat in the cafeteria and are subject
to the cafeteria fee.

❖ Boarding: the Boarding Fee includes stay in a double boys’ or girls’ bedroom (including single bed,
private WC, study area, safe), cleaning service, laundry service, weekday dinners, weekend meals, full
week breakfast, use of the school sports centre and learning resource centre, access to common areas,
guided after school study, Wi-Fi connection, weekend local activities, weekend trips (including
transport). Boarding fee does not include the Tuition Fee, school lunch (during school days), textbooks
and course materials, school uniform, extra and non-educational residential trips, extracurricular
activities.

❖ Extracurricular Activities: all Extracurricular Activities will carry a termly commitment. If parents wish to
cancel or opt out of any activity during the term, invoices will be raised for the whole period, regardless
of motive for cancellation.

❖ Extension Period: Parents/Guardian may opt for the extension period, from 6 pm to 7 pm. This period
is supervised and has a cost of 150€ per month. Any students who remain on campus after 6 pm and
are not enrolled for the extension period will incur a charge of 15€/day.

❖ Taxes: The tuition fees are VAT exempt in accordance to article 53 of CIVA while the boarding amount is
subject to 6% VAT. The annual fee already includes any VAT required.

❖ Re-Enrolment Fee: Any parent who chooses to re-enrol their child after the deadline will also be subject
to payment of a late-registration fee, in line with fees for new enrolments (extenuating circumstances
will always be taken into consideration by school management).  

❖ Payments done directly at the school’s Finance Department will have an associated service fee of 25€
per payment.


